Photosensitivity. one of the presenting symptoms in lupus erythematosus (LEI. is still poorly defined and varying prevalence figures have been reported. The possibility of a coexisting photodermatosis. especially polymorphous light eruption (PLE), has often not been taken into account. We report the results of ultraviolet A (UVA) and B (IIVB) photoprovocation tests in 67 clinically photosensitive patients who had confirmed discoid LE (ULE). systemic LE (SLE) or subacute cutaneous LE (SCLE).
It is generally well established that sunlight can aggravate skin symptoms in patients with all subsets of lupus erythematosus (LE). Photosensitivity occurs in ll%-94% of patients with systemic LE (SLE).'"^ in 52%-100% of those with subacute cutaneous LE (SCLE)^"^ and in 69%-90% of discoid LE (DLE).^'*Ŝ uch wide ranges may be due to the use of different diagnostic criteria for LE in older studies and due to racial differences.^ However, the lack of a uniform definition is the most likely explanation. Furthermore, the possibility of a coexisting photodermatosis such as polymorphous light eruption (PLE), is generally not considered. In our recent questionnaire study'" we showed that as many as 49'Xt of Scandinavian patients with LE also experience symptoms of PLE. This is more than twice the overall prevalence of PLE, at 21%, in a Scandinavian population.^' Photoprovocation is an objective way to evaluate possible photosensitivity. The capacity of both ultraviolet A (UVA) and B (UVB) radiation to reproduce LE and PLE skin symptoms has been shown in several studies, the frequency of pathological photoprovocation results varying between 20% and 100%.^^''^ The criteria for a pathological reaction have also varied and the possibility of inducing a PLE reaction in LE patients has not been considered.
We wished to evaluate UVA and UVB photoprovocation responses in correlation with a detailed history of photosensitivity. The type of symptoms previously experienced were recorded in order to discriminate "00 T.HASAN etitl between PLE and UV aggravation of LE. The kinetics of the provoked reactions were followed up and the results correlated with clinical, histological and serological findings.
Patients and methods

Patients
A photoprovocation test was performed in SO patients with DIM, \0 with SLK and seven with SCLE patients (1 (I men and 57 women). All were clinically photosensitive. They were followed-up at three dermatological clinics in Scandijitivia. namely at the Karoiinska Hospital. Stockholm. Sweden, the Helsinki Universitj' Central Hospital, Helsinki. Finland, and the Tampere University Hospital. Tampere. Finland. Fourteen volunteer non-photosensitive controls, three men and 11 women were also studied. All were Caucasian, belonging to nationalities closely associated genetically.''^ The study was approved hy the ethics committee of each hospital, and all patients gave written consent before enrolment. The mean age of the patients was 47 years (range 14-83) and the mean duration of disease was 12 years (range 1-37). The mean age of the controls was 58 years (range lfi-6()).
The diagnosis of DLE was based on clinical and histological findings: the diagnosis of SCLF, on the original description'' and skin histology. No patient with SCLH had discoid lesions. The diagnosis of SLE was based on the 1982 revised criteria of the American College of Rheumatology."" a combination of clinical, haematologicai and serological features. All patients with SLE had shown antinuclear antibodies (ANAs), and LE-specilic skin lesions;"' seven patients presented with acute skin lesions, e.g. a butterlly rash or widespread maculopapular rash, one had chronic discoid lesions, and two had both acute and chronic skin lesions. The diagnostic criteria of the I,E subtypes were similar in the three clinics and based on long-standing clinical collaboration. Differentiation between UV aggravation or induction of LE skin lesions and PLE-type photodermalosis'" was emphasized with personal interviews. PLE was defined as a papular and/or vesicular pruritic eruption arising a few days after sun exposure on sun-exposed skin, sometimes on a dilTerent skin area than LE lesions, and healing within a week. In the present study the term history of photosensitivity' refers either to a history of PLE or to aggravation or induction of LE skin lesions or both.
Most patients were on no systemic medication for their skin disease at the time of photoprovocation. Two patients were taking hydroxychloroquine, 500 mg and -)00 mg per day. respectively. Two patients received oral corticosteroid. corresponding to 5 mg prednisolone daily, one also took cyclosporin. 125 mg daily.
PhotoU'stiiHj cqidimu'ut diid photopivvocatUvi protocols LIVA phototesting was performed with UVASUN 3{)()() with an emission spectrum of 540-400nm.'' IJVB phototesting was performed with four different light sources: (i| Waldman 85-lOOW/UV (S (main emission spectrum of 290-570 nm: UVA. UVB and UVC irradiance of l-5mW/cm". 0 5mW/cm" and O()mW/cm". respectively), (ii) Philips TL 2()W/12 (main emission spectrum of 280-570nm: UVA. UVB and UVC irradiance of 0-7mW/cm". 1-3 mW/cm~ and 0-01 mW/cm . respectively), (iii) Osram Xenon XBO 1 50 W Schott WG 29 5 filter (emission spectrum of 2 50-400 nm: UVA, UVB and VVC irradiaiice of lfvOmW/cm". 2-()mW/ cm^and 0 2 mW/cm". respectively), and (iv) Osram HQ-TS 400 W/D (emission spectrum of 2 50-400 nm: UVA. UVB and IWC irradiance of 5 2 mVV/cm", ()• 5 mW/cm" and 0-2mW/cm". respectively).
The patients were tested in the autumn, winter or early spring on intact skin of the upper back, upper arm or forearm. Most patients were tested with both UVA and UVB. but 16 were only tested with UVB. First, the minimal erythema dose (MED) for both UVA and UVB was determined. The MED. defined as barely perceptible erythema with at least three visible sharp corners, was assessed after 24 h. In most patients, reactions with UVA up to 80 I/cm" were normal and. thus, the exact UVA MED could not be stated. Photoprovocation was then performed, cither on 1 -i consecutive days (mostly three times: 40 patients) or every 2-5 days (mostly five to six times: 27 patients). The patients in these two groups did not differ statistically with regard to age or sex, duration of LE skin symptoms, history or type of photosensitivity, and distribution or activity of LE skin lesions. UVA doses varied between 20 and lOOJ/cm( maximum 2-7 MED) and UVB doses between 1 and 3 MEIJ. so that moderate redness was achieved. Each UV dose was adjusted Individually according to the reaction of the previous provocation. The mean total UVA dose was 247 J/cm~ and the mean total UVB dose 5-7 MED in the patient group provoked on consecutive days. The respective values were 182 J/cm" and 7-9 MED in the patient group provoked every 2-5 days. The test area varied from 5x8 cm to 2 x 2 cm. Provocation reactions were evaluated about 24 h after each irradiation, and thereafter every 4-7 days up to 5 weeks. Fourteen controls were provoked according to either protocol.
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Biopsy specimens were obtained from the pathological provocation reaction sites for routine histology. Sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin and most also with periodif-acid-SchiiT (Py\SI reagent. Biopsy specimens were examined by experienced pathologisls. The histological diagnosis of LE and PLE were based on generally accepted criteria.^ *'"^ The main histological criteria for LE were hydropic degeneration of the epidermal basal cells, and a perivascular and periappendageal lymphoid cell intiltrate. The features of PLH were a perivascuiar lymphoid cell inliitrate. with parakeratosis, focal spongiosis and slight vaeuolization of basal keratinocytes. 
Sewiogkal evahmtkm
ANA assay WHS performed with routine indirect immunofluorcscence using rat fixed liver tissue or Hep-2 cells as the antigens. In sera from 51 patients, antibodies to SSA/Ro and SSB/La extraclable nuclear antigens (ribonucleoproteins) were assayed by a standard immunodilfusion technique with the mixture of soluble proteins of rabbit thymus and pig spleen as antigen. In 16 cases. a commercial enzyme immnnoassay lEIA) method IENA4 ELISA. Quanta Lite. Inova Diagnostics, San Diego. CA. U.S.A.) was used for screening Sm. RNP. SSA/Ro and SSB/La IgG antibodies. In case of a positive screening result |2() units), the specificity of the antibodies was determined with a specilic EIA assay (SSA HLISA, SSB ELISA: Quanta Lite. Inova Diagnostics).
were considered pathological either with UVA. UVB or both. All seven patients with SCLE, seven of 10 (70%) with SLE and 32 of SO (fS4' X,) with DLE gave pathological provocation reactions. UVB induced a pathological provocation reaction slightly more often than UVA (Table 1) .
Seventy per cent of ail pathological reactions were weak or moderate, the rest being strong. Eighty-four per cent of pathological reactions appeared within 1 week of the last provocation and the remaining 16% more than S days after the last provocation. In one patient with SIJi. the reaction first appeared 3 weeks after the provocation. Eifty-nine reactions were followed up for at least 21 days or until they subsided. Most reactions (6 3%) disappeared within 14 days after the last provocation (transient 
Results
Results of UVA and ilVH pliolopnworatiou and kinetics of the mictions produced in the three subijwups of lupus criithenuilosus piitienls
The photoprovocation results of 67 patients and 14 controls are presented in Table 1 . Altogether, in 46 patients {b^'Yu. 95% CI S6%-79%) 73 provocation sites reactions), while 3 7% were visible for more than 21 days (long-lasting reactions). There was a strong statistically significant association between strong and long-lasting reactions (Fig. 1) . Forty-eight per cent of the pathological reactions were both moderate/weak and transient, clinically resembling PIJi more than LE. Sixteen per cent of reactions were both strong and long-lasting, clinically like LE lesions. A classic lesion of D\£. was provoked in only 14 of 50 (28%) pathological reactions in patients with DLE (Fig. 2) . Controls developed pigmentation. erythema or slight oedema, the latter two subsiding within 3 days.
The irradiation protocol used did not particularly affect the final provocation results as 73% of patients provoked with UVB every day and 63% of patients provoked with UVB every other to every third day gave a pathological reaction. Comparison of the results between protocols using UVB devices with either narrow or wide UV spectrum did not differ statistically, neither did the strength and persistence of the reactions between the three clinics.
Histology uf the pathological photoprovocation results
Thirty-six of 73 reactions (49%) were evaluated histologically. 10 of them in serial biopsies so that 51 biopsies were examined altogether. Fifty-three per cent of the reactions biopsied showed histological features of PLE or a dermal perivascular lymphocytic infiltrate (Table 2 ). In the remaining 47% of the reactions, the histological diagnosis was consistent with LE. LE histology correlated significantly with the strong as well as longlasting clinical reaction types. In some cases, the histological picture changed from PLE to LE in serial biopsies during follow-up ( Table 2 ). The detailed time points of the biopsies are shown in Fig. 3 . UVA-and UVB-provoked skin lesions showed the histology of LE in 38% and 52%. respectively (statistically not significant). Most of the pathological reactions not examined histologically were weak or moderate and transient, many lasting only a few days.
Association of pbotoprovocation results with demographic data, clinical findings and autoantibodies
In 84% (95% Cl 73%-92%) of patients. LE skin symptoms were exacerbated on exposure to sunlight. Sixtyseven per cent (95% CI 55%-78%) of the patients reported a history of typical PLE. Most patients (68%) with moderate or weak and transient provocation reactions had had a PLE-like rash. 
' In six reactions the histologicai picture changed from PLE-Iike/non-specific to LE-like in the repeated biopsies. These are included in the group 'LElike histology', t Fisher's exact, two-tailed. $ strong = either erythema, papules/plaques and DLE-like scaling or erythema with papules and marked oedema, § weak = just erythema lasting for at least t week, moderate -erythema with papules lasting longer than 3 days. LE, lupus erythematosus: PLE, polymorphous light eruption: DLK. discoid lupus erythematosus.
The age of the patient, the duration of LE. and the overall activity of skin lesions at the time of testing did not correlate with the photoprovocation results. UV provocation was pathological in 76% (95% CI 60%-89'X)) of patients with a disseminated distrihution of skin lesions compared with 5y% (95% CI 4O%-77%) of patients with lesions localized to the face or scalp (statistically not significant).
Patients with SSA/Ro and/or SSB/La antibodies gave a pathological provocation reaction significantly more often (83%. 95% CI 63%-95%) than those lacking these antibodies (60%. 95% CI 44%-75%) Time-point of the biopsy after the last provocation (P= 0-048. common odds ratio (OR) 3-50). The serological method was not found as a confounding factor (OREUSA=3-00. ORi,,,munudinuMon= 3-85). The few patients belonging to different LE subgroups did not allow us to study further associations, ANA results did not correspond to photoprovocation results.
Discussion
Photoprovocation with both UVA and UVB radiation was performed in 67 patients with either discoid, subacute or systemic LE to confirm the type of photosensitivity and to evaluate reaction patterns and kinetics. In 69% of the patients provocation yielded a pathological reaction. Only about 16' Ki of reactions were strong and long-lasting, resembling LE lesions. The clinical pattern and kinetics in 48% of the reactions were of doubtful LE lesions that more resembled PLE. Our observation that ail patients with SCLE. 70% of those with SLE and 64'X. of those with DLE give a pathological response to photoprovocation. UVB being slightly more effective than UVA. is in agreement with recent provocation studies.'' '" UVB-provoked skin lesions slightly more often gave histology typical of LE than did lesions provoked by UVA.
Early LE may be difficult to distinguish from PLE. as there are cases with strikingly similar clinical, histological, photobiological and serological lindings.'•''*"•*"''""' We recently conducted a questionnaire-based study, in which we showed that 49% of LE patients also have a history suggestive of PLE.'" This is more than twice the reported prevalence of PLE in a corresponding Scandinavian population.'' Coexistence of PLE and LE seems common, although PLE has not been identified as a predisposing factor for LE in previous studies. *''" This T.HASAN I'tal.
coexistence may have led to diiliculties in the interpretation of photoprovocation reactions and may be one reason for diiTering results.'""'"
As about half of the pro\'ocation reactions in the present study were clinically non-specitic. histological examination was performed. In only 47% of the reactions biopsied was the histology consistent with LE (Table 2) . fn some long-lasting reatUons. only repeated biopsies revealed the true nature of the skin lesion. because the bistological picture changed from nonspecitic or PI.K-like lo that resembling LE. Most reactions which showed a histological picture of PLE disappeared in few days, excluding the possibility of later developing the changes of LE. In these cases the histology of the single biopsy was considered reliable.
The pathomechanism of LlV-induced LE lesions is not known, UVB radiation has been shown to induce expression of the nuclear autoantigen Ro/SSA at the cell surface iu vitro.^"^ but contradictory results have been reported about possible associations between photosensitivity and the occurrence of circulating SSA/Ro antibodies in LE patients."''" '"^""^ Our observation about a statistically significant association between occurrence of SSA/Ro and/or SSB/La antibodies and a positive photoprovocation test result strengthens the role of these autoantigens in the pathomechanism of UV-induced LE skin lesions.
Both PLE-and LE-!ike lesions can be induced with UV radiation in LE patients. This is important to consider when further investigations into the pathomechanism of LE are planned.
